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P.1 I.IN the <lii> w'ith1 G i
ICuee1 down to liiai tri jrayer;

Lift iii thy heart Lu h13 abodo,
Atual seek liis love tu sliare,.

O>pen the 1iook of G«d,
And rend ut port.ion thero,

Thiat it Etily hlaw% adi Umly tIougit.s
Ani sweetesi all Lhy caire.

(10 t1irougihe ic y with God,
WVhî,îLer Llîy wurk rîmiy ho

%iltIerucr thou art-at hiomo, abruad,
Ile stillis e îar to dieu.

Conîverse iau mnd with c;od
Thy spirit heavenward raiso;

Acknowledge every good bestowed,
*N.îu affur gratef ut praiso.

('oncludo tho day with God,
111Y nim Lu hit confeas,

T1rust in tlii Lord's atollnig blood,
Anid j'leadi !is righteousutess.

Lie down at nilht with God,
lihio givos lus servanat sloep;

Ani wliîen thon tread'st t.he valeo f death,
Ile wilI thce gurd aud keep.
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IIII)DEN ANI) SAFE.

ONu inorning t. toacher went, as usual,
Lo the school-rooin, and fouiud xnauy vacant
seats. Two littie scholars lay at their
houles coid ini death, and others were very
sick. A fatal disease had entered the
village, aud the few chilciren present that
inu~rLing nt school gathered arouud the
tuaclior, au'1 :aîî, - Oht, wbat ,hall we do?1
D>.> you thînk wu ball bc- sick, and diei
Loo

CUARILI R AND llias TR6ar< or Oàxcsu.

Site gently touched the bell as a signal CHARLIE AND EUS TRAIN 0F Ce,.
fur silence, and observed: IlOjildren, YOU CUAkIuE io nearly five years old.
are all afraid of this terrible disease. You bas a inechanical turn of mind, and de:
mourn for the death of aur dear litle in anything bavirug motion. On &
friends, and you fear that you xnay be visit ta the fait, he vas atttacted
taken aiea. I know Of anly One way Of! miniature locomotive, worked lly E
escape, and that i.s ta bide." and d.rawing a long train of cars.

The children wexe bewildered, and the1 He watched it as it ran back and
teacher went on: I wilI rend ta you and lie had many questions ta ask
about this hiding-place ;"and read P-qaim it. Sa when Christmas inorning camt
91 : 1-10 : "'H that dwelieth in the hoe faund in his stocking a book telli
secret places of the Most High shall abide about angines and cars, lie waa
under the shadow of the Almighty....pleased.
Thore shall no evil befali thue, neither; IlSanta Claus knaws," said hie, Ilt;ý
shall any plague came nigh thy dwelling."' vaut a train of cars, and he viil

Ail were hushed and cornposed bY the them next year."
sweet wvords of the psalmist, and the morni- Obarlie littie thouglit that thora
ing lessouns vent an as usual. train of cars waiting for him in the >

the desk, and said, "lTeacher, are you not jprocession vas formeA io adanitl ilsiledutea a vr tfe B the hou
afraid of the dipbitheria? headed by Charlie and bis 1itte aitr

"No, my child," ahe answered. lie was directed into a room where ho I
"Wall, wvouidn't you bu if you thouglit a car-bouse, two faet by four, with à.

you would be sick and die?" doors at each end, aud a dotbl track 1
"No, my dear, I trust flot" ing through it.

Looking at the teacher for a moment ICharhie opened the door af the car-L
with wondering eyes, lier face ligbted as and thera stood the engine and tende
she said, "Oh, I know 1 you are hiddeu a baggage-car on one t.rack, sndj
uuder God's wings. WVhat a nice place ta passenger-cars an the other.
bide!" Saine boys would bave hardiy b,.

Yes, this is the anly true hiding-place wbat to do first with sunob a treasure
for aid, for yaung, for rich, for poor-ali. Charlie went soberly ta work like a

D)o any of you kuow of a safer or a tised engineer. He d.rew out the loc
botter ?-2'kc ChLilktdrn' Pricnd. t.ive on a liue of extra track, and co:

- - -- -on the passenger-cmr, making up a ii

Mics. (11ev.) Geo. Robinson sends 1 eih feet long.

from a little girl aud twa Iittle boys cf the Telcmtv siaec od
rasby spring power an au îrou track

Selby Sunday-school for ?dNr. Crosby's boat.'.sltee lCale"adtee
God bless the denr chidren. They saved. maIered Choronto sud Mo te c
tis out. of their little p 'ccket mnioey. ;akd"ootot otet

!h The little boy ploya with Ibs ta-
May tluey leara t.hat it is iudeed mare. Cams by thehbout, and is so fond cf ii
hi cased tu give than ta rective. we call him, "lEngineer Obarlie."


